
MAYHEM CONTINUES
TO PLAGUE RALEIGH
Negro Appointed U. S.
Deputy Marshal In NC

Durhamite
Selected
Fer Court

GREENSBORO —n» effort* ot
the Kennedy Administration to Me
#ll available man power without
regard to race are said to have been
further exemplified with Joaeph C.
Bigger* wa* appointed deputy U. S.
Marshall for the MMdle District
Court here Monday.

Bigger* became the aecond He*
fro to be picked by the Justice De-

rrtment to serve the court. Henry
Frye, young Greensboro attor-

ney, was recently named an assist-
ant District Attorney. Bigger* is
42.

He Is a native of Gaston County
and lives with his wife and son in
Durham. He served in the Coast
Guard during World War 11. He is
a product of Lincoln Academy,
Kings Mountain. He is also a grad-
uate of North Carolina College and
holds a degree in business admini-
stration. *

He was associated with the Big-
ger* and Turner Beauty Supply
House for a number of years. He
was one of the first Negroes to
serve as deputv sheriff in Durham
County. He will be sworn in Feb.
18.

Cop Freed In
Record Time

KINGS MOUNTAIN A State
Trooper who killed a man Friday
was declared Justified Saturday, by
a six-man coroner’s Jury.

Speed seems to have been the
factor in aU incidents attendant to
the shooting and trial. Trooper R.
Black Leonard is said to have heard
over his radio that J. Hugh Phillips
82-year-old honor grade prisoner
was missing since 7:30 Friday
morning.

The officer is said to have gone
to the Long Branch School area,
Where the fugitive is said to have
been sighted..shortly after his es-
cape. The officer is said to ha/e
spotted Phillips shortly after he ar-
rived In the area. It was allege *

that he had no trouble knowing he

had found the man. due to his pri-
son garb.

The evidence is alleged to have
disclosed that Leonard told the man
to surrender. Inst-ad of complying
with his request Phillips is said to

have advanced on Leonard with a
license plate aad a flashlight The
trooper is reported as having fired
three times but only one bullet hit
the mark.

Leonard is reported to have beer
directed to the area on a complaint
by a Mrs. James McNeely. who it

reported as having aaid there era*
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ODDS-ENDS
IT JAMBS A. SHEPARD

ODDS AND ENDS
“Obey my voice aad 1 wtli be

your Cod.*
MBMOMBS OF LINCOLN

-ABB" Lincoln, the “Great E-
ir.ancipator.” ia remembered for
many reasons and for many things

He was president during the
worst internal strife this nation hvs
ever experienced. The War of Re-
bellion. Aside from the sucoeasiul
termination of that bloody strife,
y—his famous Proclamation
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LOVE RIVALRY
ENDS IN DEATH
Wounded Man Refuses To
Leave Injured Companion

&’'TT&y: Wmk

Cup* Brick Said
Cause Os Shooting

Genoa Robinson. 38-year-old taxicab man, ia scheduled to

face charges of assault with intent to kill in City Court, February
22.

The charges grew out of a misunderstanding over the pur-
chase of a cup of coffee at Staton’s Restaurant, 319 S. East St.,
Saturday morning by Robinson.

Attendants told the CAROLINI-
AN that Robinson purchased the
coffee and was told by Earl Felix
Ortoanm that he oould not take
the cup out of the place. They al-
lege that Robinson took the up
anyway and proceeded to go into
the oab stand, next door.

Grissom, a Shaw University
senior. 22, who works part-time
at the restaurant, is said to have
gone to the oab stand to retrieve
the up and that he is alleged to
have bad words with Robinson a-
bout his taking the cup out. Gris-
som Is aaid to have thrown a brick
which is aaid to have struck Rob-
inson.

Eye witnesses to the shooting
related that not long after Gris-
som came back into the restau-
rant. went into the kitchen and

started washing dishes that Rob-
inson entered, gun in hand. He is
alleged to have gone to an open-
ing in the kitchen which is cover-
ed with wire and to have fired one
shot.

The shot is said to have narrow-
ly missed Mrs. Annie Mae Staton,
one of the proprietors, to have
glanced off the wire and to have
struck Grissom in the groin.

The victim was taken to Wake
Memorial Hospital, where he waa
treated and remained until Tues-
day when he was released.

Robinson told the CAROLINI-
AN that he knew the policy of the
restaurant, with regards to taking
oupe out. but that he had been
called to the telephone and was

(CONTINUED ON PAGE I)

GREETED AT AIRPORT Chicago. HI.: Clyde Ken nerd. U. the
first Negro to try to Integrate a Mississippi university, Is greeted by
his sister, Mrs. Sara Tarpley at O’Hara Airport here early Feb. tad
after his arrival from Jackson. Miss Keanard was rushed to BUttags
Hospital, where be will undergo treatment of intestinal cancer. Its-
tonced in IH# to seven yean in prison far stealing HI worth of chic-
ken feed, Kennard was released January 28 when Mississippi Gover-
nor Rem Barnett suspended his sentence. (UPI PHOTO).

Whiskey AlibiFrees
Murder Suspect Here
MORRISVILLE Friends

neighbors and curious people turn-

ed out Tuesday to pay their last
respects to Junius Bishop, white
carpenter Tuesday afternoon as he
was buried from the Morrisvtile
Baptist Church. The CAROLINIAN
visited the home of 61-year-old Mo-
tes Moore, who was let out of Wake
County Jail Monday night early
Tuesday morning and attempted to

interview him. Mooes eras mum and

would not even my whether he

planned to attend the funeral or
whether he would shad a tear over
the departure of s comrade.

Moore wss mum because he arm
picked up by Deputy Sheriff Wiley
Jones Sunday, about 8:49 p. m.. is
connection with the killing of Bi-
shop, who had not been seen since
Feb. 1. but whose body was said to
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Charred Ruins Reveals Body
LEAKRVILLE Curious people

are wondering why the ruin* of s

log cabin that burned Jan. 24 were
not searched before Sunday. The
search turned up the charred re-
mains of a human body.

The body is believed to be th*» of
Joe Davis Broadnax. 48. who was
not believed to have been in the
area due to the fact he was want-

ed by officers for the allege skip-
ping of a bond after being arrested
more than a year ago. on a weapon
charge.

Alleged Rcpist
Freed On Bond

HALIFAX A school bus driv-
er, who lived in the Pierce'* Cross-
road* section wa* freed, under 42.-
50000 bond for the alleged rape

of a teen-age girl here recently
Jacob Willi*, a teen-ager himself

waa bound over to the April term

of the Halifax Superior Court when
a grand jury Indicted-him for rape

He was arrasted on a carnal know-
iedgs warrant.

WUUs Is mid to have assaulted
the girl oa the bus which he drive*
lor the Halifax County school
system.

The mystery is that the cause of
the fire had not been gone into.
The cabin is mid to have boon own-
ed by Broodnax's sister and wa*

located about a half-mile from N.
C. Highway 770. The body w*»
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Clerk Out , Restored To Job
Jesse L. Broadnax. 23, a clerk in

the office of the Washington Ter-
race Apartments, lac., is free on
band, after having confessed *o
officers that he took s night depo-
sit bag Cram the Bight depository

of tne Mechanics aad Fanners Rank
last'Week.

The officers reported that they
had ao difficulty to setting a ean-
fession from Broadnax. They era
mid to have had the taJormattoa

that only three deposits had been
made. Two of them were reported

ee being in tact the next morning
when the beak opened. In view of
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AT NEWLY INTEGRATED COLLEGE San Marco, Texas: Three of fomr Negro stndenta who began
classes at Southwest Texas Btate College February Sth chat with an unidentified white stndent (left)
between classes. From left to right are Jeane Smith, Georgia Hoodie, and Mabeleen Washington. The
eellege, alma mater of Vloe President Lyndon Johnson, waa Integrated February 4th on a court order
from U. 8. District Judge Ben H. Rice, Jr.. The four students were given a cordial welcome at the school
(UPI PHOTO).

Knife Used
Fataßyln
Love Fight

(BOldrad Saunders, 27. of 201 N.
Haywood Street, is charged with
tho butcher-knife slaying of on*
Mamie Haider and is held without
bail in the Wake County jell

Police reports state that the knif-
ing took ulnae following an argu-
ment between the rips women over
Mol Haider s husband. Nathaniel
Holder. Mrt. Holder, who wa* stab-
bed In the left side of her chest wa*
dead on mripat st the Wake Coun-
ty Memorial Hospital.

According to the Saunders wo-
man’s statement to a reporter of
The CAROLINIAN, she wa* walk-
ing home 'from visiting her child,
who was with its grandmother, and
while returning in the company of
Harold Rollins, father of the child,
they met a man who spoke to Rol-
lins. “A woman then came out witti
a long stick and started to beat or
me and 1 ran in the house. Then I
took the knife and cut her” said
Mrs. Saunders.

Mildred Saunders i* also charged
with asault with intent to kill Pau-
line Alford, 33 of 119 N. Haywoot 1
St., who police said, was stabbea
in the back and cut on one arm
when she attempted to take tha
butcher knife away from Mr*
Saunders

The Alford woman was admitted
to Wake County Memorial Hospital
for treatment of her injuries. Hes
condition is described a* ‘‘serious.’

Hawley Girl
HitBy Auto

CREEDMOOR Beulah Mae
Court, fourth grade student at
Hawley School, and daughter of
George Court. Rt 1. was reported
as resting well at Duke Hospital, in
Durham, after having been struca
by an automobile Friday, after *'ne
got off the school bus.

The child was reported as having
a fractured leg. collar bone and
having suffered other injuries

The accident I* said to have
happened after she got off of the
bus and the bus had move off. re-
leasing traffic. Beulah Mae is Mid
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Loyal To Companion
Even In Severe Pain

LOUISBURG The story of De-
mon and Pythias was brought into
this period of Christian living

State New
-IN-

Briefs.
PRESENTS GIFT

t SPRING HOPE The Spaulding
High School Clas* of IMS due to

graduate this June has presented
the School with it* class gift in

advance of graduation.

1
CHILD KILLED

GREEUVII.LE A four-year-old
Oreervllfr youlh was struck and
killed by a car Saturday about 2
p. m. on West Fourth Street here.

2 TEEN-AGERS CHARGED
NEW BERN A blast from *

17-gatige shotgun killed a 52-yeur-
old man early Monday In a caf*
In the fort Barnwell community

15 miles west bf here.
Officers arrested two teen-agers

and charged them with murder.

DR. BREWER AT AAT
GREENSBORO Dr James H

Brewer, professor of history at to:
Virginia State College spoke at
Harrison Auditorium. AAT. Tues-
day morning. Dr. Brower Is a grad-
uate of Virginia Slate.

fI.SM ROND FOR THEFT
HIGH POINT Johnny Lee Da-

vis, 17. is accused of stealing a purse
belonging to Glenna Armstrong

on Eeb 5. The purse contained II -

45. Davis remained In jail late Mon-
day in lieu of 81,000 appearance
bond.

CHECKER GAME RUSE
BURLINGTON Ocorgc Ste-

phenson. 78. owner of Stephenson’s
Pier on Rosenwald Street, was ror-
bed of the money Saturday night ny

a Negro man and woman who ent-

ered his store about 9 o'clock. The

woman engaged Stephenson in a

cheeked game while her accomplice
approached him from the rear with

a pipe wrapped in a cloth.

BURNED TO DEATH
STATESVILLE - A 4fl-year-old

man burned to death Monday be-

side the wrecked truck he appar-
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when si:rrv' Dougald. even though
suffering from a broken arm, cuts
and bruises, received when a pulp-
wood truck overturned, near here
ItMajr, refused to leave the seeue
until his companion, James Rogova
was freed by rescuers.

Rogers was said to have been
driving the truck. It was said to
have been heavily loaded with
pulpwood, headed this way. when
Rogers suddenly discovered that
Uieabrakas had goeßi.‘He had only
two choices. s

He was rounding a. curve and ei-

ther had to make the torn or run
into % house Hr chore to try tu
moke the curve.- The truck swerved
and went into a tree and then ov-
ertruned.

When the truck overturned Hog-

ers was caught by the lona as thov
smashed the cab. He was caught In
R hanging position with his hod
down. To make the Joh of getting

him out more delicate the rescuer*
had to work with an acetylene
torch, only Inrhrs from his hend.
on a mass of metal near a stream
of gasoline, coming from the tank.

McDouglad was able to free him-
self from the wreckage and even
though he had a broken arm and
several cuts, he WHited for almost
one hour until his companion was
freed. The two men were taken to
Franklin Memorial Hospital, Ftoeci l

was found not to be too serlousl”
injured, He is said to have had oruy

slight cuts on both legs after the
desperate rescue.

Gaston C’nty
Jury Frees Dr.

AHOSKIE While Baptist cu-
cles and the state were mourning

the death of Dr Douglas Branch
and others were getting over the
shock that a Gaston County Jury
freed Dr. Harvey Duff Riddle for
knifing a Negro to death in his own
home. Hertford County officials
were bringing charges for the death
of Dr Branch against a local man

Dclhart Dempsey. 22. waived pre-
liminary hearing Jrcfore magistrate

Rufus Mitchell Saturday. In con-

nection with Dr Branch's death.
Dr. Branch is said to have been
killed near hero. Feb. 1. when h*»

car struck Dempsey's truck which
had stalled on the highway

Dempsey is scheduled to appvsr
at the Feb. term of Superior Court
lo answer the charges. He is free on
a SI,OOO bond, on a charge of man-
slaughter.
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Evans Reported Fair
After Robbery Battle

There is an old saying that It is

best to prepare for war in the time

of peace This seems to be what
Oliver Evans did when he decided
to pay an uninvited vialt to the
Matthcw-Gentry service station-

store one night last week. He car-
ried a 12-gauge double-barreled
sawed-off shotgun, according to

Deputy Rsheriff L S Covert.
It seems that Evans not only

waited until, the store had closed
for business, but he Is said to have
chosen a rather devious way to en-
ter He is reported as having brok-
en cut a window, overlooking th*
wsshpit, at about 3 a. m.

What Evans did not know was
that T. S. Matthews had decided
that he would have a firing salute
tor any and ail persons who choae

to enter the »tory any other w<j

except thru the door. He is thougn.

to have read that any one who tried
to enter except through Annr

was a thief and robber.
It is reported that once

landed inside the place, located
near McCullers. between Raleigh
and Fuquay, he found that Mat*
thews was not only in the store,
alive and awake, but that ha was
ready with an automatic shotgun
Officers were not able to determine
who fired first but there Is no
doubt in their minds about both
men having pulled the trigger.

Like Wolfe and Montcalm at the
tattle of Quebec, neither one per*
haps mortally wounded, but Mot*

. P
*
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